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frqq/Sutr: Engagement of one retired person in the cadre of Senior Audit Officer on

short tetm contract basis - reg'

Applications are invited from retired/retiring Senior Auclit officers served in this

office for engagement on shotl tenn contract basis for the post of Senior Audit Officer in

the office of the Principal Accountant General (Audit II), Kerala, on the following terms

and conditions.

1. EligibilitY

The official should have experience in the preparation of Monthly civil Accounts atleast

for more than five years and in the Audit of Finance & Appropriation Accounts for more

than 10 years. He/she should have sufhcient experience in Audit of Public Debt'

Participation in Public Finance and Management training programme and IFMS are

desirable.

2. Tenure of short term contract

The retired personnel will be engaged on a short tetm contract basis initially for a period

up to a period of one year. Based on his/her performance and requirement of his/her

services, the contract will be further extended up to a maximum of five years (one year

each) on the discretion of cadre controlling Authority' The maximum age limit fcrr

engagement on oontract basis is 65 years as on closing date of receipt of application'

3. Remuneration for the hired personnel

(a) The retired officers/officials shall be paid a fixed monthly amount' arrived at by

deducting the basic pension fiom the pay drawn at the time of retirement' The

amount so fixed shall remain unchanged for the term of the contract'

(b) An appropriate and fixed amount as transport allowance for the purpose of

commutingbetweentheresidenceandtheplaceofworkshallbeallowednot
exceeding the rate applicable to the appointee at the time of retirement'



(c) No annual increment/percentage increase, Deamess Allowance and House Rent

Allowance shall be allowed during the contract'

4. Leave

paid leave of absence may be allowed at the rate of 1.5 days for each completed month

of service to the retired officials hired o, short tenn contract basis. Accumulation of

leave beyond a calendar year may not be allowed' However, absence during curfew'

bandh, strike, lockclown should be dealt with in a similar way as in the case of serving

officers/officials as these are events beyond the control of any individual' "..-'''

If retired officers hired on short temr contract basis remain absent beyond paid leave in

a month for reasons other than those indicated above, his/her remuneration shall be

deducted on pro-rata basis as under:

Fixed Monthly retrruneratior-r X No. of days absence on working daYs

22

5. Duties assignable and other conditions

(a) Retired oflicers in case of exigencies, if the situation so demands' they may be

deputed on field audit duties and TA/DA shall be paid as per their entitlement at

the time of retirement. Even in such cases, they shall not issue any audit/inspection

memo which will be issued by a regular officer only'

(b) Retired officers hired on shorl tenn contract basis are not authorised to either write

orreviewtheAPARsofregularstaff.Insuchcases,theofficerjustabovethe
regular employee in the hierarchy will act as the Reporting officer/Reviewing

Officer.

6. The retired otficials hired on short term cotrtract basis shall sign an agreement of

confidentialitycontainingaclauseonEthicsandlntegrity.

7. The engagement is purely on temporary basis subject to termination at any time

Interested retired Senior Audit Officers who are willing to be considered for the above

assignment are required to subrnit their application along with their Bio-data indicating

previous experience and copies of the APARs for the last five vears if available witll-:U g
to the undersigned on or before Zs'Os'zizl' x t1*'o"1'w 2-*';;L 'L aA"'tt'twt
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